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tufe- - of "what Tinker fellows were
doing.

And then the Cubs eo out and wal- -
,'Jop-,th- Braves, do it in the ninth in

ning with two out after having been
stopped dead by a pitch
er, field ' their .respective positions
marvelously and generally do every-
thing that a correct ball team should.
So the only cries in this column to-

day, shall 'be cHeers.
The first eastern game of the Cubs

was.-take- n as a w,h'ole, the best they
have played this year. Several times
danger- - threatened and on each oc
casion & sterling ' defense was pre- -
sentea. unce Boston filled the bases
with none out.. Zim caught a fly and
on' the next man copped a bounder
and started a double play. Mann-an-

Flack" came to the aid of McConnell
with startling catches.

In the ninth Packard pitching
'alter '.Lavender nad walked a man
.'Gene took a bunt with two bn and

none out and fired to third for a force
play. In a world's series game this
would be good for a couple,Nof col-
umns, the psychology of the stunt
would be. enlarged on and diagrams
would have been drawn explaining
how Packard and Zim had practiced
this play out back .of the barn when
they were boys. Being only a regu-
lar game it is stamped one fine playl

Yerkes batted for McConnell in
the-- ninth. He singled. Until that
hit the Cubs had made a lone bingle
off Lefty Tyler. v Two men died in
the ninth and the runner was on sec-
ond. Cy Williams singled him home,
went to second on the throw and
Mann scored the winner with his
second hit That inning is detailed
because it showed proper fighting
spirit on the part of the Cubs. They
plugged away, despite the fact that

v

Tyler had throttled them until that,
frame. -

McConnell pitched fipe ball. Mc-

Carthy and Mulligan- each made an
error, but redeemed themselves by
.expert plays thereafter.

, Observe, the manner in whfqh

Fielder Jones' Browns trimmed tfid
"chesty Indians. In the series just
closed between the two clubs thero
has been no glory for the Speakers
because the Browns haye begun to
play some of the baseball which has
been dormant in their systems. Jones
has too good a ball club down in the
Mound City to be a stepping stone for
every team in the ,league.

So far he has been handicapped by
punk pitching from men of whom
great things were expected. At last
Weilman appears to be in form and
Ed Plank is also contributing his bit
Groom is fairly effective and Daven-
port Jias improved greatly. Some of
the ypunger menibers of the staff
have been, threatening to grab regu-
lar jobs. -

.
The infield and' outfield combina-tio- ps

are fleet and are working into
their hitting strides. Pratt should,
be doing more execution than his
record shows and greater clubbing
should be secured from the- outfield-
ers. Sisler has played fine ball all

'season. ' -

. Pratt's triple with two on ,in the-fi- rst

beat Indians yesterday. Weil-m- an

allowed six hits and was never;
In danger.

Giants lost-first- - home' game after;
record-tirea'kin- g road trip. Mathew-so- n

was hit nine times in first three
innings and had to quit. In the 13th.
Rariden's error counted a Red and
Chase stole home Groh, Wingo and
Chase batted triples off Matty.

Gonzales acted as pinch hitter and
doubled, in; ninth, scoring two for the;
Cards and bating Phils.- Ames out
pitched Demaree.

Bunched hits off. Appletort and --

Marquard gave Pirates win' over th
Dodgers. Mamaux allowed three bits
Carey pounded a homer.

L. C. Stiles, OakPark, has been
elected captain of the Univ. of Illinois
baseball team.

Charlie White forced the milling
with Ritchie 'Mitchell in Milwaukee
last night and at the end of the tenth
round hadashght hjytejjejjaage off


